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FINANCIAL.
Tbcre was a komI, active business doingr

at tbe banks yrs'erday, but there was no change la
any prominent fe ture. Money Is la fair Inijulrj. on
eall, but few ulnety-oa- y transactions are applied lor:
th rut la 10 per cent. Xbe local market was dull
and inactive. Shelby county scrip quoted at
HHif Mt butlne and ft !?." solHmr. Missis
sippi first district levee coupons are sellli g
from ir to IK. according to quantity, roe rates ot
exchange at our bulks were a. follows: Buying Its
discount ami selbnii at par on rtew York and audit
on eisiern elites with ttiree days grace Vs off. and Vt
off burin nri New Urlnans; selling at pr. The New
Yoik Huuitm. or aionaay, says: -- riew lont ex-
change kh uiioted as follows at tbe o laces
named: .Sivtiiimubu line. Vi off: selllnK. In i(f.
C utrleston eisy, LfStn-lt- i disoouut;Vv discount to
par. N Orleans commercial, 83 l"0 discount;t ink, St 60 discount, St Louis, $1 50 per 11)00
discount. Chicago, $1 dlsouunt. Boston, 80c

Tbe P.irls correspondent of tbe London
Fnnmit says tbe "mission of Mr. tiewge Walker
to Merlin to smcitest a 01 nictalllo arrangement was. I
believe, a oomulete failure. I understand that the
UB1111 in aove.rn merit refused to discuss tbe uuestlon
wilh ulru, buc told b'ui that If be bud any proposals
to make 10 submit them In writing and they would
be exiiitilnei " The hitch t reacned In current prices
Is m tterlally reducing our export trade. It looks as
If tne first elfect of recovering from one era ot de
pression Is a preparation lor another. The six
national li ksof Etiglxnd, Oermany, Rus-
sia. Heluium and tlm Netherlands have lost within
the I ut tltteeii weeks $10.h)O,OU0 of specie. The
b.ioK of rniire siillereJ moat 01 this drain. Both
tne Hniik of Knulaud and the Bank of France,
however, have still 011 hand bandsoms specie re- -
tirves,

MEUPHI3 BANK CLEAHING3:

neremb-- r 17 . 201 tins on
Thus far this we?k . 1.IM7.20- - 1(7
Same tnno hint week . l.OH.I.rltMOtl
bum time week bf ore. . . ftil,tt34 08

Total Ist week 2.025.13 fv9
Total week before.... 1JWJ,13 84

IBT TRLEQRAPHA .
PAK13. Daoember 17. Beutes. 81f 10c.
NKW OHLE.iNd. Denember 17. Bight exchanve

on New 1 . VI M ou H I IHH) discount, bterlhig
exchange bonkers' Pills. 4HUv.

LONLO.V, Decemlier 17. Consols, Bfl 15-lrt- ;

tninl, Hi 1 lit. L lilted Mtates txinas- - new i;8,
lKrt's; 4ljs. l()'.lj(;4s. lorH- - Mullrosd securltifS

Illinois (.eninii. IUU: hennsf ivaiila ujutrel.
rH-j:hrl- 4t: seconds, W(li; Uesdlng. 8RI4. Rate
01 umro'int 111 nen marKei nirtiiree nionins 0111s isy wrf-i- ti, b. tug 181 44 below the Bank or England
ruii

NEW YOUR", DeceniDer 1 7. Moncr,4f?7 peroer.t ,
cUmIlij at 4 I'er cunt. FrUie lueruanllle paier, tui
r)i 4 percent. fcUTilnaexchnnge bankers' bills linn,
4-- t v; nljt xoU;ne on NewTnrk.4H4. Uovern-lut-- ni

bond-fir- coupons or 1MKI. 10"i;new 6s,
in:i: new 4Ujs, mrui; new 4s. 10,11,; fm-lll- o tls ot
lHwr, lJO'j 8'Hle bonds quiet: Louisiana Hiconsols, 4'.Im: Missouri tjj, 1U7; Joseph,
lo.i j Tennessee lis, old, 824; new,

D olTed: VlfKlnla fls. old, art; new,
'.'Mx consols. 7r offerni; prererred, 77l offsred.
H iinoi l ot.nili were dul and Irregular, there was
no feature of . eclal interest on tbe slock exoharge.
The uisik-- l whs strong In the eaily desllngs, aud
prloss advanced ' 1 to 1 lj (er cent, tbe latter being
Kite preferred. Alter t lie Unit board a reaction of
to I per cent, took place, but the decline was soon
recovered . und the mai kel continued strong until
twoo'clock. At this hnur a reaction analn set In,
and at the t ics prions showrd a decline from the
highest p lnt of Vi l 15 per cent, the latter being
iliuli g.ui Central. Transactions aggregated 105 tM)0
shares, of wln.'b 45 IMHI were Kile, 1 1 .OIK) Lake
Hin.re, :r,0OONotihwtem,liMl0Obt.l'aul, 12,000
Laekawauiit, 14,lUO New Jersey Central, H4O0
Atlehlgnn Central, 4100 Cbleiige. Columbus and In-
diana tent-H- l. IHOO JUnnlbitl and at. Joe, 2tU)0
tllilo and MlKSlsstppI, 140O Western Union. 1700
Paeillo Msii, 17 Don WaOasO, bl. Louts and Paclflu,
2r.0t0 Khiisss and Texas, l.'iOO Iron Mountain,
27O0 Nonhern Paoilloend aH(M) 8t. Loul and Sun
Kranclseo. The following were the closing rites:
h')-I- t Isl.in l, I4lj; faiuinia. Iltl; Kurt Wayne.
llL-'a-; Hilteourg.itMila; Illinois Oi.tral, 81's; Chi-
cago, BifluiKton and Onmcy, 127; Chicago and
A mu,lii4; Cuicigo and Alton preferred, 118; New
York Cenu .l. Harlem, 1.V1; Lake shore,
10 I'h; 1 Hn u a -- outhetn.118; Central, WKI3;
Kne, 4Im; Krle preftrreil, rllH; Nortliwesuim,
M73h: Ni)rti.if stern preferred, 103; 8L Paul,
7J , St, Paul i.relerred, ftS:dU Paul and Minne-
apolis. 4tl: 8f. P til and bioux City, 87; ttt.
Paul and dloux City pieferr d, 72la; Delaware,
Lackawanna a .d Western, 81; Morris and Es-
sex. 101-m- ; and Hudson, 741,i; New
Jersey Un' tral. Kllft; Ohio and Missis-
sippi, 27k: Ohio and Mississippi preferred,
5iUh; Ches.sp eke and Ulilo. lain; Mobile and Ohio,
'J24: Cleveland and Ctiluujbus, 78; Chicago,

anu I nolanu Central, 20; Indiana, Clucln
nail and Lufniette, 10SM; Ilurllngton, C R. and
N. 0,f.rti(; Alton and J erreHuute, liHjj; Attonand
Term Haute ptvrerr d, 4W; W abash .it l outs and
Paeill ?. 42; w.iliHh, hL i.culs and PacUlc prefer-
red, li.Vti; Ifannlhal and 8L Joe, !l'J-s- : Hannibal
ami bUjoe pr ferred, tin; Iron Mountain, 48; St.
Louis and tan Krai. Cisco, 40: bt. Louis and San
Fiatict"uo preferred, 41Va; 8U Lo ils and San Fran-- c

.soo, first preferred, 1IHI4; Cblnngo. St Lou's and New
UrieiuB,24tj; --ansas and Texas, '.Vl-- ; Cnloa Peel He
stock. 8H; Ksnsaa Pacitlu, Ho; Northern Pa-
cific, U2 lj; Northern Pad Be prel erred, bHi: Louis-
ville and N.mlmlle, K7la; Houston and Texas, 47;
WesternUntoii Telegraph, t04l,a; Atlantic and Pacltle
Telemrai.li.44W; Paoltlc Mall,4x; Llitle Pittsburg,
H014; ItesuliiH, t)7vn: Adams Hxpreas, 105; Weils
Kargo, 104'. a; iuertoan Express, 68; United
btnu-- s Kxiirees, 411; Oulcksllver. 22 : Quicksilver

Lea.lvlTle,iJt; Central Facillc bonds,5irvrerreil.ri;iVi; t'acltlc firsts, loTa; Union PactliC laud
grants, 12,-'- : L'nu.ii racitio sinking funds, 14U; Le-
high and Wtikexbarre, 110; bt Paul and riloux
City firsts no salts; Chicago, Columbus and In-
diana Ontrar Mists, 8rt; Chicago, Columbus and
lndianaCentral seconds, no sales Erie seconds, 87;
Central Arizona. 22: Cartoon, 4h; Excelsior, 25;
H jmestake, iixi: O11U1I0. 81 Vm; Staudard, 281.

COTTON.
A te;vHon took place in cotton yesterday,

taking the creases out of factors' faces. Liverpool
showed great activity and better prices, and at once
the "save," as the Bulb-ti- ell It, on tbls side was
overcome. Tht New Yoik futures gilued up like a
tueimoinoter in sunshine. Toward evening the'e
was some e islrg oil from the highest point ot the
day Wales of futures In New York were very lare.
In our market the belter news sent up cotton L40, the
quotation allowed in toward the amount, but in the
evening an eooler feeling brought rates to quotation

1'hediiy's business w, is a fair one but withfiolnia. than might have been expected on tbe
Improvement. The New York UuUttiu, of Friday,
repot Is : Tue noltemeiit continues without much
abatement on the inaraet for options, with business
e mil u liberal, especially In the next three months.
There Is a great diversity ot feeling prevailing
among the trails, and operators heretofore In uni-
son are now woiklng at cross purposes auo keep-
ing up a feverish aud fluctuating loue. For the
dsy the turn has been mostly downward aud the gain
made is uioie In buyers' favor, with values In some
cises standing ab jut where they were a fortnight ego.
The olferuu has been of a liberal character on the
hear-b-y options in particular, and, to a large extent,
are undo. si. Hid to be the result of selling out oil
exhausted margins, tue recent break and the heavi-
ness abroad preventing a large tine of operators
f .0111 protnc.liig their engagements br further depos-
its. 11 is nlst iy por.ed that some ot the late decided
'bulls' have abandoned that view ot the situation,
sold out ami are uow on tbe opposite side. We are,
buwrvcr, unable to trace much that cua fairly be
cull i'd 'hear' movements, anu the sales do not prob-
ably ImtK' ue any material Increase of tbe '.short' In-

terest, while In a quiet way there were evidences of
a quiet absorbing of the sin. Hints within reach, pre-
paratory for a reaction, which alarge proportion of
the tr.i think must follow the present scare.

aliile one ponton of ths outside element, or
'Wall street.' bs been unlosdlng, .alio. her. It Is
c'a inprl Is ttklng In the supply, and especially
wlienlt cm be leached on March oontraols. for
which from sources there appea a tj be a

The complications of the market
has eontiuutd to widen ou; the dttTert nee between
His lending months, as will be noted on Hie prices
Imim, and tuere Is 1.0 probability lb stall adjust-
ment to a more uniform r.mge can be reached until
gr.Mtter iin.iniiiilir of action tikes place among Hie
lead ug operators. Altogether, ni tilers are irelly
wed mixe aud me limicst ons am fiat we shall
have u lively m irmt for the b.Uanoeof the year."

X'mfay. Day tfin.
tloqAnidlunry diua ftll-
L i.lBi ldJliUg If 11

Mid II111 r? 1 M oMl
it.md mliiiiling rriils fia- -
M.iMliiig lair n2"-- s

Fair Nominal. NomluaL
Market firm. Pales, 280O bales. Including 200

to eiuortuts, 2100 U spinners, and 600 to specu-
lators.

COTTON STATEMENT. .
St(vk. September 1, 1879 886
Heiei veil l day H.IUtl
Hocetv.d previously 1114,004 1P7J430

rthlpped to day 2.4it'2 11IS.816
bhlpiHJd previously 8a.H22 85,784

Stock, running account 112,532
1UPUBT3.

Thus far this week 17.P13
Thus tar last week 1 7.888
Since September 1 1H7.UH0

MKinplils and Charleston IL B 773
Mississippi sind Tennessee II. K 1.0212
Louisville, Nashville aud Ureal Southern B. B. 140
Memphis and Little liojk it B V04
Pad ican and Memphis 57
Steamers 52tl
W.igous and other sources 000

Tola! 8.U20
EXPORTS.

Thus Tar Ibis week 12.0S1
Thus far last week 1 1 .809
Since September 1 "5.784
Meniphlsand Charleston railroad 508
M ami Tennessee H. H 251
Louisville. Nashville and Ureat Southern B.B.. 602
SLeauieia south 1,1 1 1

Total 2,412
i.Kl-

- TKLEQKAVnA
The following are the latest telegrams of t e do-

mestic matkels, as reported yesterday to the cotton
exchang'i:

lA'ft Mattf I "no
Ttuvu tit. Market liec'ptt Mutdlintj.

tiiilvesbin y.i'eL 2.801 111
Ne Orleans Strong. 10.71H Uii
Mobile Firm. 2. 455 114
bivaunah H early. 5 834 I'-i'-a

( harlentnn Finn 4 72r 124
Wiirntiigiou Nominal 416 12 -
Nortolk Firm. 2.00 l'sNewYoik ... I) il. 1.77e lir,s

Oilier. 1.PW7 lt4Philadelphia,.... Fnm 13-- -

St. Louis Firm llfifa

The following are the New York spot quotations
for yesterday: Ordinary, 1 1 4 6c; good, ordinary,
1 1 ; lowmloiiling, 12 5 ldc; middling. 12&lo;
good uhldrlng. middling fair, 18hc. At
1OJI0, aeiiiand ami offering light;-hel- d higher. --

l:lo, owt, 2:13tfull-- 4 uviuUlttl; 8:10, Uull

and nomtnaL Sales, 557 bales; stock, P4,H3
bales.

The foUowlng is tbe latest New York telegram of
iulures :

Yextenlay. Day b;fore.

January.... 12 70r?12.7l 122fli?12 28
February 12 ftrl? 12.97 12.52r? 12.53
March 13.22r1828 12.78312 79
Aorll 18.41ri:42 12. 97r? 12.98
May lH.fi8(?13 5H 13.13313.15
June 13.72ri 18.75 13.27r? 13.29
July lD.Hnr? 18.87 13 88r? 13.88
August 13.9814.00 13.453 13.46
Sep.ember.. 18 255 13.30 12.85 bid
October 13.2nr713.H5 12 0tii?12.1l
December. . 13.52'? 1 3 53 12.14-- f 12 Id

The tone of the future market was as toliows:
At 10:10, strong; 11:15, a shade easier; 11:4.1,
Brm; 12:45, nrm; 1:80. barel steady; 2:15, easy;
8:15, barely steady Bales, 275,001) bsles.

Tbe New Orleans market closed quiet at 1141c
for middling Bales. 10.000 bales; receipts, 10,- -
iku haiio nirwif. yufi .'OS bales.

The Liverpool telegrams yesterday reported cotton
steady and easier; middling uplands, tt
Orleans, 61 5-- 1 rtd. Sales 10,000 bales, of which

were American. Receipts, 12,400 baits, of
wnlch 11,600 were American.

i.iverrmr.l mtrrrea onened lud belter: December,
December-Januar- a4d; January-Kebruary- .i 64,
6 25-82- February-Marc- h, 6 25 82, 6 13-1-

n v7.-i-j.i- - Mnreh-Anrt- l. H7u. R 29-32- April-Ma- y.

6 29-32-.6 15-1- 6 d; May-Jun- e, 7d; June-Jul- v.

7 7 At 3:10. December, De
cember-Januar- y, 6 27-32- February-Marc- h. 6 d:

Ma.eb-Aprl- l. 7. 6 April-Vla- y. 7
Mat June. 7 At the close futures were
weak;.ianuary-Februar,- 6 February-Marc- h,

6 27-82- March-Apri- l, 6 15.--1 6d; April-Ma- y, 7d
May-Jun- 7 Juoe-Jul- 7Mid.

The movements at tne ports were reported as fol
lows!

Thin Last ITiis Wetk
Week. Wr. IMS' Year.

Bec'tsslnce Friday 145,984 151,698 147.H78
Exp'tstoU Britain 42.604 48.999 81.600
Exp'ts toCoutlnent, 24,855 27.0H6: 42,485
block 802 057! 739.0121 762.992

Total rmvlnu at all United States ports. 2.753,- -
432; same date ,lU,zo; same aaie iisn,
2.041.401. Incieaseof receipts at United States
ports tbls year, 443 206. Total stock at all porta,
802,057, aaalnst 762 992 same time the year be
fore; in 1877,791,401.

(JKNEU1L TitADE.
Uloom, foi and a livbt rain reduced tbe

crowds on tbe streets jesterddy. but business was
very active notwithstanding. Corn was only la mod-
erate offering and has advanced since last week.
Hay remains very source. Flour h.:s lost a pottion
or the late advance. Corn meal Is now grinding at
tbe Howaid street mill. Potatoes have fallen back
to their old rate, SI 50 a barrel on the landing.
There was a large Influx of dressed tuikers yesterday
and tbe price went down to ten cents a pound. Or
anges advance rapidly as Cbrlstui .8 approaches.
Quotations Mom an for round UAH at the landing

and 1'ier; Uroad dfjtot , and ncludr neither dray-aa- r.

tttirage, nor oilier tzpensea outside of the hurt
might and charge up to the time of arrival.

ttore tale are at higher ra ten, at they in-
clude drayage, itnrage and vrolit of the dealer.
FEED Corn Nothing doing In lots; sale of

100 sicks at SI 50; in store, 5557a Outs-l- ast

sales at 48UC; In st re, 532r55e. Bran
was quiet, quoting 14; la store, 80a85c per cwt.
11 ty scarce; little doing; prairie quoted $11 50
prime, 820; choice timothy, K21S22; In store. Si (2
1 20- - Three car loads ot pialrle bay were reported
at 812: It was to be bad at SI t 60, at which rates
some lots were sold. Corn bmn Is now to bs had at
the mill at $1 150. Dray-loa- of oats were selling
at 49a

LOUB AND MEAL. Ftour-supera- n". ?4 90;
extra. 5 10r?5 40; double extra. So 60r?5 91);
trtbie extra, go 906 40; family, $6 20d6 60;
choice, S6 90: fancy. $7 10(f 7 40. Cormneal
sales at 82 8562 40; In store. 82 6022 55.

VEGETABLES. Potato? were la moderate de-
mand; sales of 60 barrels at 55c; 100 and
150 barrels at SI 60?1 55; In store, SI 75.
Hieeet potatoa.tn store, SI 75 a barrel. i!ios,$4 60
So a barrel. In store rurm'w, 75c a barrel. While
bran. 82r?2 25. Kraut, s, 84; barrels,
87 50. Horseradish, Sf?6 60 a barrel. Ctlery,
60o a dozen bunches. Cabbage, 83 25T4 25. ac
cording to size and quality, a crale: 89 a hundred.

rutins anu huto. Apple, 8.1 2oi4 75 a bar-
rel. VraiJterrvi, 87a 9 a barrel. Oranqen,
86.76 60 per barrel. Derr ons, Soil 5 50 per .box.
A'aurins -- Old, 82; new, S3 per box. Figs.
16c tier lb. Date. 80 per lb. JVmul -- Bed, 6c;
white, 7o per lb. Almonds, 22o per tl. feeans, 7 i14c, according to size, lirazil Xuls, 10o per lb.
Filberts, 12Vjo per lb. Walnuts, 15c per lb. C'oetx-uu- t,

84 6o per 100. Druxt AppUn, 7ijr?8Vi' a
iwiind. Dritd lieachet, 8i?81-j- a a pound.
win rs, SI '73 a bunch.. Anils butter. 10c per lb.

butter. 12e per lb.
liiJJ3 AND BUTTEa. Enos were reported weak

er by some dealers at 2!Od2j. JiuriVr good, 12
fi loc; country, 17z22c; choice, 2oz28c; creame-
ry. 85c

POULTRY. ChiCKens, 82 25r72 75; heES. 83 25.
Duck. S3, (fosse. 4 6tli5 tier dozen. Turk'in.

12 lr dozen. Dressed Turkey very plontlf nl, at
too rt oounu.

FRKSU MEAT. ETC. 'Xft,
8c; hlndiiuarters, 4S5c. MulUm, by the caxciss. 4
fiOo. Hogs. 4Vir76c. Fig's-fee- t Kegs, fel 90?2;n zo; Parrels, i Toils. Mincemeat,
10c a pound

(JAM 11. ETC. Venison-Sadd- le. Bo Dr lb: car
cass. 4a. UtUard Dueks. 81 50 a dozen; mixed,
81 ti l 50. Squirrels, 75o a dozen. Oysters, 30c.
40c. 600. Vuatls, 81 50 s dozen. Rabbits, 81 25per dozen.

HO(i PRODUCE. Fork clear sides, loose. 7c:
clear rib, loose. shoulders, loose. 4;vjc. tinoar
cured hani- s- packed, 10i4(710l,sc Larif tierce.
814c; pans. 90. sale or a car-loa- d or negs, alive, at
425c a pound.

OBOCEBIKS Coffte, 141&3150 for ordinary. I60
for tatr, 17tfl7I20 for goo-.- fair, 18VSiJ19V-j- 3 for
choice. Tta Imperial, inSHita. Kice Louisiana,
7itc; Carolina, 8l-r9- c er dray load, from
store, 81 95 per barrel; eoarse, per sack, 81 40(2
1 50; fine, 81 75. auifurs Louisiana open ketile,
7l?HUo: yellow claiilied. 8iii9Uij: white claimed.
W8'i9s4c; cut loaf. I VM't 1214c; grauulated, lliirt)
120, powdeied. Ilit."rl2c. M'jtisses New Louisi-
ana, prime, &7238c; choice, 4Ul-2o- ; syrups nomi
nal. .

BAGGING AND TIE3.Ji7irinj flax. 10c: lute.
2 lbs.. 11S 11 Vac Ties, $2 lou2 50; grip tie, 2
per bundle. Itct'ne, 12c per lb.

LIME AND CEMENT. Lnnt, 90s k barrel;
81 75 a bfrrel: Kosedale cement, 82 a

barrel.
CATTLE MARKET. Cattle Corn fed natives.

choios, I0O0 to 1 10 1 lbs, S4?4 50; natives, goou,
850 to lOtM) lbs. 83 50ffi4; natives, medium, 800 to
1 MM) lbs. 83?3 25; Texas, choice, DDtt to 1100 Ibd,
83 5)i7i3 75; Texas, medium, 800 to 1000 lbs, 2 75
(73 25; native oxen, smooth 1000 'o 1400 lbs. S3i2
3 50; native oxen, rough 1000 to 1200 lbs, 82 2f?
2 75; cows aud heifers, 700 to 10U0 lbs, 82 25r7:3.
Cirase-fe- butchers' uua.ltlfs. all weights. S2 50i
8; Inferior and common, 81 50r72 25; calves and
yearlings, per head. S4t?6: cows and calves. S15r2
80. Hugs best butchers' selections, 181) to VOO lbs,
84 25(24 50; good to choice heavy. S4?4 25;

rough and ligot, --3 60(23 80. Sheep choice
mutton grades to to 110 lbs, 4a4 60; medium,
80 to 90 lbs, 83 25(23 50; common, per bead, 81 25
rxi 10.

UY TKliKORAFUA .

NEW YORK. December 17. Flour dull: snrjer&ne
western and State, 85 50a 5 80. Wheat autet: un
graded spring. 81 8091 85. Bye quiet bill linn.
conee quiet, sugar dull aud nominal. Molasses
steady with A fair demand. Bice dull; Carolina,
0W71;. Pork quiet; mess, 812 25(712 37a
turd- - aeuiana active; prime steam, 7 .60(17.72
Whlsky nominal, 81 17(7118.

LOUISVILLE. December 17. Flour firm: extra.
84 60(74 75; family, 85 250:5 60; A Mo. 1, 86i?)
6 '5;Iancy,6 50U7 50. Wheat quiet. 81 28(71 32.
Corn steady; white 4 7o; mixed, 461,20. Oalsquietbttt
suady; white, 40c: mixed, anc aye tlrro at 91c.
Hay steady, with a fair demand at 81517. Pork
firm at 813 50. Lard firmer; choice leaf, tierce,
8Wo:keg, Bulk meats steady at 4(741.

(711 aj, 65ii(t64ic. Baeon none. Hams, lie tor
new Magnolia, Whisky Inactive at 81 09.

CINCINNATI. December 17. Flour steady: fam
ily dull. 86 40; fancy, 87. Wheat firm, 81 38
186. Corn hrm.41(7.44c. oats steady. hU(41VmC.
Bye steady, 92i7 93c. Barley quiet, 90c. Pork dull,
8131713 50. Lard an advance Is asked but none
established. Bulk meats dull; shnuliiers, 41-- ;
clear rib, tUAc Bacondull; clear rib. 7Va'. Oreen
meats uuii; snouiuers, 4c; sines, o oc; nams, 7c
Whisky active but lower, Sfl Oil. Butter easier:
choice western reserve, 25c; prime westers reserve,
20(723o; prime to chol central Ohio, 19220c.

BT. LOUIS. December 17. Flour firmer: double
extra, 85 6575 80; treble extra, 85 906; family,
86 Ooi6 10: choice to tancy, 86 15(76 70. Wheat
Baltimore NO rea, H214 casn, St :ihrClFebruary. 81 42(71 43h Marcb: Baltimore No. H.
81 25(71 25lj. Corn higher; 86(7361jic cash and
December, 86Vs(?37c January, 88(7 8x14c February,
89e March. Oils higher; 3rll436vac cash; no
options. Bye dull, 80c bid. Barley choice, 85c
Whisky quiet, (111. nrmer; ia bO cash.
12 37W February. Lard dull, 7.15c asked. Dry salt
meats firmer: loose 20 day meat. 4(26. 15rr7H..10j.
Bacon dull ; clear ribs, 7.20u7-25c- ; clear, 7.37Va
if 4.40c

CHICAGO. December 17.-Fl- our dull and nom
inal. Wheat unsettled, but generally higher; No. 2
red winter, 81 80(71 HOln: No. 2 spring Cblcseo.
81 27; cash. 81 28; January, 81 29&7l 29'b: No.
8 Chicago spring, 81 13; rejected, 95c Corn moder-
ately active and higher; 40c cash. 40UW 4ixc Jan-
uary, 407&o February, 4isc May; rejected, 38c.
Oats quiet and weak, 84(7341 o cash, 34'h3 Jan-
uary, U4i0 February, 8iiIho May. Bye quiet and
weak, 79o. Barley dull and lower, 87c. Pork un-
settled, but generally lower; closed nrm: 812 50
cash, 812 521,3712 55 January. 812 75-71- 771
February; 812 95 bid March. Lrd fairly active

ml a shade higher; 7.2i)o eash,7l4t77.27VijJ Janu-
ary. 7.403 bid February. Bulk meats firmer, 4U,
OSiin I),rr.w. .i,.-- Btrniijr,ci la.

Close. Wheat strong and tilubpr: advanced la.
Corn strong and higher; advanced sc. Oats In good
demand and prices a shade higher; .'141-j- o January.
85c February. Pork active, firm and higher, 812 65
trrjtiii); iaMln eoruary. Lam strong and
higher; '4.321) January, 7.45(7)7.47' 33 February.

NEW ORLEANS, December 17. Flour aulet
and weak; no low grades; high grades, 86 60(77 14
Corn firm, 6Sc Oats dull. 60c Commeal quiet
but Urm. 82 65. Hiy steady; prime, $26; choice,
827. Pork dull and nominal, 8 13 25. Lard steady;
tierce. KigrfSlsjc; keg, 9C. Bulk meats easier;
shoulders, loose. 4'M(74C; packed, 47rc; clear rib,
6.si77e; clear sides, 7lu?il40 Bicon scarce and
firm; shoulders, 51: clear rib. 8c; clear. 8I4C.
Sugar-ure- d bams scarce and firm ; new canvased,lii(7)
lie Whl-k- y steadi ; western rectllied. 05(71 15.
Coffee unlet; quoted. Bio, cargoes, ordinary to prims.
lHlTiia eugar in goou ueniana at run prices;
Interior, 4(7 5c; common to good common, 54't
5Mot fair to tully fair, 6(77c; prime to choice, 74(i
7ic; jellow clarlneo, 7Vi78o. Molasses quiet but
steauy; ommou, 25(727c; centrifugal, 2od33c;
fair, 30i732c; prime to choice, 3;ii74t1a Bice
quiet; Louisiana, ordinary to choice, O'rstiiMc

DRY GOODS.
IBr TELEGRAPH.

NEW YORK, December 17. The tone of the
market continues buoyant and strong, but business
was quiet, transactions being niO'tly confined to
deliveries on account ot foinier orders. Cotton goods
were In less demand, but firm. Prints were q ilet
and steady. CI tillers are placing some orders for
beavy woolens for next season. Flannels were In
moderate request, but firm. Foreign goods were
quiet.

lilY-S- I. NEWS.

Btvera and Weather.
Tha foUowinir official table Rives particu-

lars concerning the condition of rivers and weather
at all Important points:

Orrtog siONtL, SitRVTew IT. 8. A. 1

Mkmi'uis. December 17, 187V. f
Above Iocs Changes.

water.STATIONS. Blue I Fall
Feet. Inches Inches Inobes

Cairo 80
Ctnolnnatl 19
Davenport 1

Dubuque........ Froz'n
Helena, Ark....
Keokuk 10
Leavenworth ... .......
Little Hork 10 "16"
Louisville. 8 1 1

Hrniiiai..,. - 5 l
Nashville 34 6
New Orleans.... 12 4 "4"
Pittsburg 6 8 4
Shreveport, 11 12
St. Louis i6" 14
Ylcksimrg 23 4 I 18

M KTK.OROLOOIC 1. REPORT.
Time. Bax. Cher Wind. Weather.

7K) am. 80.14 47 N. Fair. .

j;(K) p.m. ;Hll lit 4:1 N.E. Cloudy.
r.m. H0 4rt H7 N K. cloudy.

i

.tiiuuiu tlieriHoiuMutf , 52 "leg.
H'nininin thermometer, iltl deg.
Rainfall. .011 Inches.

Ji.,T. DABXXl. PrlvateSlg. Corps, V. B. A.
JBr Telegrrapli.

TICKSBUBO, December 17. I Weather clear;
tuermuiaoler, (38 flex. Ulvei ilsea 18 luetics, up

TELE MEMPHIS IDAIIY A.PPEA-- L THURSD DEOEMBEE IS, 1ST 9
W P Halllday, 10 s-- Down Golden Crown and
City of Alton, last night.

ASHVILLK. December 17. River falling, with
22 feet on the shoals.

PITTSBUBO, December 17. River 6 feet 8 Inches
and falling. Weather clear and cold.

LOUISVILLE, December 17. Blver stationary,
with 9 feet 4 Inches In tbe canal and 7 test 4 Inches
on falls. Weather clear and cold.

EVAN9VILLE. December 17. Blver rising, with
15 feet by the gauge. Weather cloudy and cold;
mercury, 8 4 deg. Down : Jesse K. Bell, 4 p m.

NEW ORLEANS, December
thermometer, 66 deg. Arrived: cnaries r. tnou- -
teau, Helena; Iron Mountain. SL Louis. Departed
Annie P. Silver and Future City, St. Louis.

CINCINNATI, December 17. Blver 19 feet 7
InehM And nslntir. WAAther elnndv and cold. Ar
rived : James W. Gaff. Memphis Departed: Vint
Sblnkle, Memphis; Reuben D. Springer, New Or
leans.

ST. L0C13, December 17. Weather-cle- ar and
cold. Blver fallen 14 Inches; 10 feet 2 Inches by
the gauge Blver nearly full ot heavy Ice. Departed :
Belle Memphis. Memphis; Joe Kinney. Vlcksburg.
The Anchor line boats have withdrawn for the pres
ent

ritnn rummhar 17 Noon. Arrived: Andy
Baum, Cincinnati, 10 p.m.; Grand Tower, Vicks--
nurg, 25 a.m.; Bte. uenevieve, meiiipuia, it a.tu.
Departed: Colorado, Memphis, p.m.; Anay Baum
Memnhla. imlrinleht: lirsnd Tower. St Louis. 9a.m
Weather cloudv and eold Night River 30 feet
and rising. Weather cloudy; thermometer, 28
deg. arrived: Gold Dust, bt Louis, a p.m.

ARRIVALS.
James Lee, Friars Point; Osceola Belle, Osceola.

Geo. W. Cneek. AsbDort: Commonwealth. St Louis
Tbomas Sherlock, Cincinnati; Hard Cash. White
river.

DEPASTURES.
- Commonwealth. New Orleans: Tbomas Sherlock.

New Orleans; Argo, Dyersburg; Alf Stevens. Dyers- -
ourg; osceoia Belie, osceoia; ueo. w. uneeK, Asa-port-

James Lee, Friars Point.
INP0BT.

Hard Caso, Katie P. Kountz, Cons Millar.
BOATS DCS.

'

Down Andy Banm, Colorado. --

Up Coahoma, Guiding Star, Katie Hooper.
BOATS LEAVING THIS DAT.

Greknville Coahoma, E. O. Banks master. 5
p.m.

St. Lod is Colorado, Sam M'Pbeeters master, 5
p.m.

Whttx Bivkb Hard Cash, Ed C. Postal master
12 m.

Cincinnati Guiding Star, W. B. Miller, mas
ter, 10 am,

Arkansas City Katie P. Kountz, J. T. Leftridge,
master, 5 p.m.

RECEIPTS TESTEBDAY.
Commonwealth 325 brls flour, 21 tierces meat
George W. Cheek 36 bales cotton, 47 bags seed-cotto- n,

585 sacks cotton-seed- , lot of sundries.
Thomas Sherlock 146 stoves, 139 brls meal, 100

brls potatoes, 315 kegs nails, 50 pkgs sundries.
James Lee 322 bales cotton, 8 bags seed-cotto-

1270 sacks cotton-eeed- , 2 cows, 22 pkgs sundries.
Osceola Belle 122 bales cotton, 19 oags seed-cotto-

894 sacks cotton seed, 6 bead bogs, 8 pkgs sun-
dries.

Hard Cash Brought out of White river 1121 bales
cotton, 21 bales hides, 12 brls Hour, 10 deer, 29
empty brls, 102 pkgs sundries.

Levee FaraxraDas.
Weatber mixed.
Business continues brisk.
Departing packets bad good trips out.
The Guiding e tar pisses up for Cincinnati at ten

o'clock tbls morning.
Receipts by rive' yesterday 1651 bales cotton, 6 9

bags seed-cotto- 2749 sacks cotton-see-

Tee levee is still crowded with freight, excepting
here and there where a small vacant spot may be
seen.

Passengers was the big Item of the Jim Lee's trip
out yesterday. Possibly that wedding will take place
this trio.

The Hard Cash looked charming yesterday as she
came Into port literally covered from guards to roof
with cotton bales.

Major ulenn, admiral of the floating elevator, was
np to see us yesterday. He says he Is building ap-
proaches to his establishment.

The Commonwealth took on one hundred barrels
of oil here as she passed by for New Orleans yester
day. She bad a handsome trip aboard.

The Argo and Alf Stevens both left for Dyersburg
yesterday. It Is said the latter boat will load there
with lumber for St. Louis, and will not return to
Memphis any more.

A dispatch from the Coahoma, which nassed Hel
ena yesterday afternoon, states that she would ar-
rive last night and return for Greenville at the usual
hour this afternoon.

Tbe Anchor-lin-e wbarfboat dropped down to a no--
eltion below (he foot of Union street, where sh has
excellent s by the new levee just built.
Sh Is now ready for business.

Tbe ons Millsr was up at the mouth of Wolf
river lost night, taking on cotton and oil. and there
whs a big pile lying ou tbe levee for her at dark.
She may not get away until after daylight this morn-
ing.

1 he Tbomss Sherlock arrived from Cincinnati a
little after dark last night en rout to New Orleans.
She Is drawing nine feet, bavin a cargo of sixteen
hundred tons and 55 cabin passengers. She dis
charged here 7 50 packages, and continued her voy-
age during last night.

Tbe Hard Cash came out of White river yesterday
with 1121 bales cotton, and 160 packages sundries
This Is a rattling big trip ot cotton, when we con-
sider the fact that the miserable weatber prevented
shippers fiom getting their stuff to the river bank.
If good weat her had prevailed Captain Postal Is sure
he would have won back that cerulean gewgaw called
the "blue ribbon." Butbedldc't do it, and finds
consolation in contemplating "what mifcbt have
been." The Hard Cash returns to White liver at
noon having been detained by bad weather
from an expeditious handling of frelfhts on the
wharf.

.fEGETABlt
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Has been In constant
nse by the public

for over twenty- - years,
and Is the best preparation
ever Invented for KESTOK- - The

h I N O GRAY HAIR TO ITS State
YOCTHFCL COLOR AND Assayer

andLIFE. j Chemist
It. supplies the natural of Mass.

food and color to the hair and
glands without staining the leading
skin. It will Increase and
thicken the growth of the
hair, prevent ita blanching

endorseand fulling- off, and thus
AVERT BALDNESS. and

itIt cures Itching, Erup
tions and --DandrafT. As a as a
HAIR DRESSING it is very great
ltfiribl giving: the hair a triumph

Bit ken softness which all in medi-

cine.
admire. It keeps the head

t1afan Bu'iMt n rwt hpalthv.
v 'i

0

UCWNGHAMS Dy
WHISKERS

will change the beard to a BROWN or
BLACK at discretion. Being- In one
preparation it is easily applied, and
produces a permanent color that will
not wash off.

PREPARED MiX

R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, H.H.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

Chancery Sale of Heal Estate
No. 2663 B. Chancery Court of Shelby county M.

1. L. Henry Luke et aL

BY VIBTUE of an interlocutory degree for sale,
in tbe above eause on tbe 11th day of

March, 187. M. B. 2:1, p. 488, 1 will sell, at pnblle
auction, to the highest bidder. In front of the Clerk
and Master's cfliee, courthouse ot Shelby county,
Memphis (now Taxing-Distric- t of Shelby county),
Tennessee, on

Matorday, December 27. 1879,
within legal hours, the following described property
situated In Shelby eoonty. Tennessee, to wit: Fifty
'i'l 1 (H) (50 22) acres of land on the State Line road,
northwest and adjoining Mrs. Boyster; valued at
$12 tlOO; lying In the firth civil district of bile! by
cxinty. Tennessee, and that part of the Jam t Lake
sulNllvlslon conveyed by said Janet Lake to the said
T. W. Lake on tbe.40tb day of Marh. 1SH7, which
is of re.srJ In Book Hrt, pages K47-52- 2. In the Beg
Islet's oftlce cf Shelby county, Tennessee.

Terms ot Hale on a credit ot seven months; pur-
chaser executing note with approved security; lien
retained; redemption barred. -

This November 2, 1S7M.
H. J. BLACK. Clerk and Master.

W. B. ;llsson. Sol. for Compl't tbu

O-- O-- O--

AND
CHAMP JOH VlSitl AND HCUJUBfS)

FOR SALS A.T

E. H0BART & CO.s 366 Front, Memphla

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate.
PUBLIC NOTICTt Is hereby given thatbyvtrtue of a

venditioni exponas to me directed from
tbe Honorable Circuit Court of Shelby county, Ten-
nessee, In case of J. K. Dowdv 4 Co. vs. J. D. Ho Res.
liidgment rendered on tbe 5th day of April, 187rt,
for the sum of seventy lhre dollars, with Interest
and costs ot suit; to satisfy said Judgment, etc, I will,

Vi Thsrsdsy, December IS, 1879,
In legal hours, in front of the Courthouse, Memphis,
Tennessee, proceed to sell, to tbe btgnes; bidder, for
cash, the following described properly, t: All
the r ght, title and Interest of John D. Hodges In tbe
following described real estate, situated and being
In tbe city of Memphis, county of bhslby, Tennes-
see, and known as No 40 Lauderdale street; front-
ing 64 feet on Lauderdale street, and running back
200 feet to an alley, and fronting on said alley
47 3 10 feet. Tbe said property being tbe law
residence ef B. U. Hodges and wife, Mrs. Kmlllpe
Bodges. Levied on as I Be property of defendant J.
D. Hodges to satisfy said judgment. Interest aud
coats. Memphis. November 12. 1871. -

K. L. M'ttOWAN, Sheriff 6hely oounty.
B Daniel 6. Shelby, Deputy Uherifl, .: ibq

AW OPEfl
SECRET

AMONG THE LADIES
Tbe brilliant, fascinating

tints of Complexion for which
ladies strive are chiefly arti-
ficial, and all who will take the
trouble may secure them.
These roseate, bewitching hues
follow the use of Hagan's Mag-
nolia Balm a delicate, harm-
less and always reliable article.
Sold by all dmggists. '

The Magnolia Balm conceals
every blemish, removes Sha-
llowness, Tan, Redness, Erup-
tions, all evidences of excite-
ment and every imperfection.'

Its effects are immediate and
so natural that no human being
can detect its application.

SterlerilLcc
Offer to the trade the most com- -

plete lines of

HiTOiU
PX.TJG,
TWIST,
NAVY.

Domestic,
Key West,-Importe-d

Havaxias.

Vanity Fair Cigarettes
Smoking Tobaccos,
Merschanni Goods, -

and every variety of SMOKFR'S ARTICLES for the
Boild s.

Orders solicited, and Samples and Price-List-s sent
on application.

STERNBERG & LEE
813 MAIN KTRKKT,

Maoliattan Bail
OF ME3IPHIS,

TBAVACTS A QBNEBAL B4NKINU BUSINESS
Foreign and Domestic Exehanes

and executes Orders for the Purchase and Sale of
Local Bonus, btocks aud bcrlps

J. LEVxV President.
Kwn. GbLDSMTTH, Cashier.

Jfcxecutot's Kotice.

I WAS this day appointed and qualified by the Pro-
bate court ot Shelby countr. Tennessee, executor

Of Lyttelton Perm, deceased.
a. W. WlLLlAHSUN, JB.

r?ovember;29, 1870.

18S-BX-

Fq- - fe o

KELLEY&lu'CADDEN
WHOLESALE

-- AND-

COTTON FACTOSS
414 Main street Memphis.

1 2i7i5ovS 5?na s5?!fesj

PRESCRIPTION FREE
For the speedy Cure of Seminal Weakness. Lost

Msnhood, Premature Xeoility. Nervousness,
Despondency, Confusion of H Aversion to Socie-
ty, Defective Memory, and all Disorders Brought on
by Secret Habits axld jlxcessos. Any driiiri?ist has theingredients. Addrcu, DR. JAQUES & CO.,

130 West Sixth Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

TTK)BTHB 8 PKEDT CTJB K of Seminal Weakness,
I? Lost Manhood and all disorders broueht on bv
Indiscretion or excess. Any tiruecist has the lucre
dlents. DB. JAQUES k CO.,

' ISO M RtTlh atraot. flnMnnS'L

lrfHCi'iptinn Ffpc. For tlio Ppeedy dire of Snm-iii-

WeaKufss, Lriwa of Manhood, aud all disorders
broutriit on y imliscrt tioii orexcess. Any lrtiKK'iat
la the iiKTcd'CTitK. Aitlre"-

D .VIDHIN Sc CO., Nassau tel., . V

U '
i - ?

37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
A --T?orW Mu.'atM mnA lecAHy qualify physiciaa and tha

tost suoce"I-- J, as h- - practice ili prc.v.
Gnrrs ffll forms of PRIVATE,

CHRONIC a- -d SEXVAIi YJi-i--

SprmatorrIiea a.-c- Impoiciioy
a ti. result of In yontJi, eiTjal txcsej iu rtk

turtT ea, or ouirt causas, 'Jd proOJCit) tc'i?

Irwiorf etlecu. niD:il V.wis. r Kich; tna
roof oy drKuuii), Liiua'Aj of ii:l. br

iJirap,."eii Tare, Ar.-rit- iv txiciy fli '''--al

Coaf-si- of Maj, .r. or BiauaI fowir, ir.. n i
imprrtj-- T or nr. tLorou ana p..:f

tir-'- y frt.ni iLj :t OHOrrliea
GXJE-E- Strii'ture, i, Fer";:i, t.r upMtJ,

s i.i ntiisr priraLe Uisraes quiokly curci.
It is seLOvicVot thai r hy nicV u iu pay Teci.tenUOii

te a crrtniu ctuss of nil tfco;Jiad iuuj-
allr, acquirtyi !rat skUL ktK inrt" fe oftr--

reoomtaend jtervaos to tar cart). When It t te
Tistt the citj for nt. mcrlirirn. can be mm privily
iqi. fIf by ECTii or uyLens.

Cures G &rantceI in oil Case
under ta en.

CtiuMiiut. 'n-- toy Mtr fm and iPT--

Cbargea reawmstiita tat-- oorrapoodcDoe --lrtoly conalu4,
A

PRIVATE COTJKSELCR
OraOOi-nes- . t ttonT address, aled. for tt- Jttn'j, be re&d br all. A.l.irr.s as al--

Mftoa l.r.r r-- 1 I .- - p B tn 1

In ISankrnptcy. .

In the District Court otthe United rtatcs for the Dis-
trict of Wrst Tennessee In tne matter of Alex
Byndman, Bankrupt.

TO thn Creditors of said Bankrupt: Take notice,
that a eeneral uiw ting of tlm creditors of said

bankrupt will bn bld at tbe office of T. J. Latham,
Esq., Register in Bankruptcy for said district, at
Memphis, No. W Usdlson street, on the 2:J 1 day of
December, 1M7i. at 11 o'clock a m., for the pnrposs
ot declatlne a first and final dividend. I also give
you notice that 1 have tiled my final accounts as as-
signee of toe estate of said ban" nipt In said court,
and mat on said day I shall apply to said enurt for
settlement of my said aociunts. and for a dlcbane
from all liability as assignee of said estate. In ac-
cordance with the provisions of tbe 28th section of
the act ot congress, entitled "An Act to establish a
uniform system of bankruptcy throughout the L nlte I
Stales." approved AlHreh 2, Ikhk. Memphis, De-
cember 13!lMWMSJDKcBD. Assignee.

Administrator's Notice.

HAVING qualified as administrator of the estate
Childress, deceased, persons Indebted

to said estate will please call and settle: and those
having claims against same will present their ac-
counts, within Uie time prescribed by law, or they
will be barred. 8. H. LAMB,

Administrator,
tlm.. Mississippi aod Xetuiessee Depot,

THE

Cincinnati Packing Co
PACKKRS Or

PORK, LARD,
AND

" QUEEN OF THE WEST BRAND "
OF

Extra Nuzar-Cure- d Hams,
Sbonlders.

and Breakfast Uacoii,

Oincinn Oliio.
J.J.BAWI-ING- S & Co

Cotton Factors
And Commission Merchants,

i

832 FRONT STREET,
XTp-otal- in MempMa. Tesstssee

-- AND-

ECLIPSE GINS.
Offick of Carver Gin Aim Machtnii Co., )

Corner Shelby and M'Call streets. I

f is have a supply on band of tha Llulit-drar-t,

VV Cotton Gin, and also tbe
renowned Edltise Bulling Gins and Condensers and
feeders, and are prepared to do riln Repairing
promptly. CABVKK GIN AND MACBINB CO.

Vaults Emptied!
ODOBLVHS BXCAVATINH CO.-O-F.

ntadtaoa street.
and 192 Washington.

rirrrrmm n- - m- -w 11 I n i
V Ml U II J 111 A V Vy liai i
CtoiMTclacco
Anrardcd vrus at Centennial ETpos'Jon for
Ae eltneiff quataien and wnrteajp ana VvU-- cmt- -

of ruxeteninff and Jkmorlng tobauro
rer made. .As or blue 6trH tradc-mrr- k HcloMty

unilateit on Inferior mMl8. IM that Jnrtoon's BeM fa
OL vory plup:. Sold by all deK-r-. dtml lor Siaus'
frte. to z. a. JjrKsoM A Cc. Mfr. rMr,bar

T. B. HAYNE3. K. V. HEBRON. Late
Formerly T. B. Baynes it Co. Herron, Connor ft Co.

Herron, Haynes & Co.

Cotton Factors
And Commission Merchants,

OFFICE, 266 FROXT STREET,

HEHPHIS TENSKtiHEE.
Liberal advances on consignments. Special at--

tent' on given to filling orders.

REWARD w5$
Itching, or Lloerated lat-.- s

iuzt IJcJiins'i. I'ife Itemeiiy
fails to cure. Hives immediate
rel.ef, cures cawi of ong stand-
ing in 1 week, ordinary c:Les in 3
days. SI a bottle. Bold by i ll
drnnrists. J. P. MrrxEn,M.l.,
416 SDrnce StPliilil..Pa,.Soie

Proprietor. Advice free in all diieares. Call or
irrnmyer on linrtle is vefiow vrinted in

l4uJ.:has i'hiladrljJiui,Vr.i,tlTJS. A'ona whars genuine.
u. w. jUica at. ixj. Agents, vnt main street.

Supreme Court Sale of Land.
In Supreme Court at Jackson W. F. Hancock vs

jonn tiecKaer.

BY virtue of the decree pronounced by the Su-
preme of Court of Tennessee, at Jackon. on

tbe 5th day of June, 1870. In this cause, I will offer
for sale, to the highest Didder, in front of the court
house of Shelby county. In Memphis, on

Friday, beeenber 19. ISV9.
tbe tract of land mentioned and described In satd
decree, as follows: Llng and being In ibe c 'nnty
ot Bhelby and State of Teunessee, and thus bounded:
Beginning at the southeast come m a
tract entered In the names of B Fa guson and G.
Carr. in section 4, range , and 11th civil district ot
sriemy county, on tne suesiseippi river: thence wes;
152 poles toiba anmhwet coinferir wu w,ii .
tract on the bank of the Mississippi river; thence
up the said river with its meanderlngs north, 23 dg
west, 5 poles; thence noith, 49 deg west, 58 poles
to a cottonwooa marked "ir. .; wence nortn M4
poles to the southwest corner of the second division
of said 482li3-acr- e tract, marked 'C," allotted to
Amanoa carr; inence east witn ner south uourjaary
20 poles to ber southeast corner on an elm In tbe
south boundary line of tbe said original 4821-acr-

tract; thence south with the east boundary or said
original 4821 acre tract 158 poles 4 links to the be
ginning contalulnx 200 acres, mcie or less.

Terms oi saie saia tana wilt oe sola on a creau
of seven months; taking purchasers note, with ap-
proved personal security, anu a lien retained on the
land until said note is paid. Jrqulty of redemption
barred. JOHN H. FREEMAV. Clerk.

H. M. Hill. Metcalf Walker, Solicitors.
.Tafk'wm. Tnn.. November 15. 1H7.

CS Liberal atlranc. made on

JXO. It. pPBEH A VO., 8p rial Agents,
SI. txavlw

Q SPront stroot,Altni
Our T. 3. COWG1LL devotee wnole time

330

wait
W. It.

imn n w

AS I am wanting money, I will srll Monuments,
Tablets and Headstones, for thirty days, at the

actual cost ot material and labor on It. Come soon
and get a bargain, at
Thomas Maydwell's Marble Yard,

38 Union St., bet. Main and Second.

THE BEST IX THE WORLD!
Uneqnaled for Make, Style and
Quality. A fresh stock, at the old

Low Prices.
MAY, THE SHIKT TAILOR,

237 MAIN ST
DB. . A. POOL

IS the most successful and cheapest In Chronic and
Private Diseases. Office, No. 6 Mulberry street

ucar oaie. jnempnis.

Suits.
A LABGE ASSORTMENT OF

Theatrical and Fancy Costnmes,
WItiH, BRABtlN, ETC ,

Private and Amateur Theatricals, Tableaux and
mass: Bans, jrurnisned very cheap.

Sam 'I

J. J. MUBPHT. B. F. MTJBPHT,

Murphy & Murphy,
BEMOVKD TO

--NTo. o Twaa.caj.soix St,
(in rear of Cotton Exchange.)

Meiuphis, ... Tennessee.
NLT Flrst-CIa- Companies. Glnhoosea and
country stores specialties.

luka Hotel and Springs
FOB BEST, LEAsR OR HALE.

rpHESB Springs are sltnated en the M. and C. B.B..
L 115 miles east or Memphis, In a high rolling

country, entirely tree from malaria. Tbe hotel is
new, large and cemrortaDie. The springs ara noted
for tbe cure of Dyspepsia, Diseases ot the Liver and
Kidneys. Female Diseases and General Debllltv. I
will rent, lease or sell the hotel and entire springs
property on liberal terms. Tbe bouse is furnished
with new furniture, which Is also for sale on liberal
terms. If applied for early. Address

jaws, a. y. iiAKKia, luKa. Mississippi.

Floral Co.
ARE growing the largest stock of Bedding and

Plants ever grown In the south. Bed-
ding Plants and Moses a specialty. Lmnorted Hy-
acinths, Tulips, Crocus and Narcissus Bulbs, and
Flower Seeds fresh and reliable. Send for prices
and save time and money.

STORE, MAIN ST., MEMPHIS

A GOaD PLAN. Cnmblniag&ntlrnpmUngmfcnyortert
K in one sum luisevoiy ativanUe of capiUl, withra ik il If u I mi emeu t, " protl t J i Titled pro rt on

minTetTn?iitil $5 to ui oca, Ctrcnlar, witri
aocctlin stork '1eUu(r-,matlc- iJ Iroa.

LAWUtNCK A ClI., --xclUDgePlK,NflV York.

JOHN
So. 34 Union Street,

FBE5H STOCK on hand. Dyeing, Cleaning and
done to order.

FAi!S7 0YE!HG.
Dress iiixiH, haw Is, bilks and ialaii(5 dye
rahle colors ; Crane Veitf Dyed.

MY GLEAMING,
Dress;4 in all fabrics denned without ripping or

removing tiie trimming. Tbe most elaborate party
and tbeatric.il dre&es are thus elegantly cleaned.
WI. ft. TE.SI.LK,26S Walnnt St, Cincinnati, Ot
1.. i ;,!.,. N i. I l.v ,...,r,.ii!l v p.tcked.

Supreme Conrt Sale of Land.
In Supreme Conrt at Jackson Leonldas Bills, Ex-

ecutor, and Sarah 0. Smltb, Executrix of Tbomas
B. rmltb. dectased, for the use of Leonldas Bills,
vs S. S. Dean.

BY virtue of the decree pronounced by tbe Su-
preme Court of Tent,esee, at Jackson, on the

6tb da ot J.ine, 1879. In tbls cause, I will offer for
sxle. to tbe highest bidder. In front of the court-
house door of bhelby county. In Memphis, on

Friday, lleeembrr 1. 170.
tbe tract of Iar d mentioned and described hi said
oecree as follows: rltuattd in Shelby county, Ten-
nessee, and Is part of a tract ot 1K8 acres conveyed
by C. W. (iojer to Tbomas B. gmlth. January 80,
1WS. b deed registered In book No. 72. page 420.
Register'8 office ol Shelby county : beginning st a point
An nnrth jlii n l,mililn OUuiltjaiu
rtallroad. at or near Bray's Station, about 21 or 22
miles east of Memphis, at tbe southeast corner of
said 188-acr- e tract and the southeast corner of J. V.
Frank's ttact; running thence westward lth tbe
railroad ground to the southeast corner of Joslah

e tract conveyed by B, W. Smith to
Sarah J. Peters; thence north with DeLoach's east
bou idary to his nortbea--t corner; tbence east to a
point In said Krank's west b undary line: thence
south with bis line to the beginning- - tbe said tract
containing about 8rt acres.

Terms of bale Said land will be sold on a credit
of seven months, taking purchaser's note, bearing
Interest from date, with approved personal security,
and a lien retained on the land until the purchase
money Is paid. Equity of redemption barred.

JOHN H. IHSKMAN, Clerk.
Flnlay & Peters, Solicitors.
Jackson. Tenn.. 1879.

ooni:nmeiits.

Himphtw. B. W. KAY!tK, President
Tkvs. t'lark. M. Jf, Clark.

O
IVIomplils, Tonn.nil JefTeraon.

to tbe Weighing and Sale ot ali Cotton lstmstM to

: : : Memphis.

onr friend an nanal.

J. BI. Fowlkes.

Grocers and Cotton
224 Front street, Mempliis.

IMPORTANT JSJPliClAI. NOTICE.
IN view of tbe constantly Increasing popularity and demand for the celebrated Arrow Tie the nnl

versally recognized favorite Tie of Planters, Cotton Press men, and Shippers of Cotton generally the
American Cotton Tie Supply Company, sole proprietors and manufacturers ot said Tie. commanding nne- -
qualed facilities, have. In addition to tbelr large stodc on hand, contra Hed for Increased quantities, suffi-
cient to meet tbe largest demand for Cotton Ties to cover tbe entire crop of tbe coming season; and now,
through tbelr Agents generally, offer the popular and Irrepressible AKKOW TIK at lowest market price,
in bundles complete, it being tbe purrose ot the Company to merit the continued patronage of tbe plant
ing community, ana aery ail competition tuat may arise.

Office of the American Cotton Tie Supply Co., Xo. 60 Carondelet Sr., Xerr Orleans.

. GA &
Wliolesale Grocers, Cotton Factors,

And Commission Mercliants,
OO

Between
MAJOB bis

oor ehHre, we nave our own tviniii warehouse, corner wahinErtnn and Second.

COTTON
No Front street.

357

and
256 Front street, Pilemphis, Tenn.

OUR COTTON WAREHOUSE IS AOW OPEJf, and re solicit conslgTsment
from onr friends and castomers, and will make liberal adrances on all shipments

WE ARE SOW RECfclVItf
An Entirely Kew and Fresh Stock of Goods,

ay-- a-i n h u,

ana vriii on

albreatb.
3Wi

COTTON

MnVeryClieao

Masquerade

r.1ay,Costumer,

INSURANCE.

Memphis

rut

BOGGIANO,

FACTORS,
Tenn

H&Cl

FACTO

KBEL&OO.
Factors,

VIM

SCHOOLFIELD.HAMUE
T7SOIESA3E

Irocers Cotton Factors

-.-1. mr-ra-go-- o. --t. ErZo..E2TOnr Warelione (Mataal Storajje Company) is now open, ready
to receiye cotton, on which we will make liberal cash advaneea.

C PEAECE.

FMEOS,

Cotton Factorg and

K

J. C. S. H.

BR001

No. 258 Front street, Memphis, Tenn
PAKTIC!TTT.i 4TTRWTIOW

NEELY.

(a NEELY
WHOLESALE I

Cotton Factors 'Commission Merchants,
No. 367 street, Bleniphis.

S. VANBRAWEILAFO SOfi
ULao aiisRenwem of lard, and Haa.rtrlarerii (fWliter Htale4 Lard-O- il uslns none but tbe

,.- -. uriaeiiie nstiuerea Lrt. 'I ill uio
wwnr.wir.il tow ye- - urimr' .

mi be
COTTON Gl

Second street, from

4 80-SA- W GINS!
Complete Cleaners, Condensers, Etc. 7 ,

Cotton consigned to me corered bj Rirer Insurance and insured while at Gin.

GOAL AND WOOD YARD,
G2, 64 and 6G

NAPOLEOX HILL. IS, FUNTAI5E,

HILLFONTAINE&
COTTON

AND

296 and 293 FRONT STREET, I

MEMPHIS.... TEXX. I

tW Agent for th Celebrated

"

OF
AND WHOLES ALK

Pipes and
286 Main street, Memphis and

Bespectfullr Inform tbelr friends and the trada that
stork of gCHVl. In the mrk-t- .

Emm

GROCERS,

HULLER

MANUFACTURERS CIGARS

Tobacco.

kn IS tin Id i filjIWill H GO

trr WE are happy to announce to our friends and customers that we are again at our post, W. 11l' 191 STK KKT, prepared to serve them as formerly. Having closed our bouse In ST. LOUI3, allshipments of ention to us chould be to MEMPHIS. We have a c. mplete stock of I rran rnrrlr..Including everything In tbe grocery line, together with Drkt-claa- s shed facilities for handling tbe staple.
Our entire force has returned and are In harness. We solicit your orders for groceries and ubipments ofcotton, promising our best efforts to protect the Interest of those confiding their business (o ut. We buy
strictly for cash, and thereby get bottom figures, consequently are In position to meet any competition.

Our Mr. a. C. TREADWE' L brings bis expereneu of twenty-fiv- years In tee sale of cotton to bear In
the Interest of shippers. We claim tbe pnvllesc of Insuring all cotton consigned to us to the amount of ad-
vances made Our Mr. A. B TESADWELL, ably assisted by our Junior, Mr. 8 S TEKADWELL,
h&ndla Uuk arraoArx rlennrfmnnl ltfa .Irill, mp anil ispmI.wm. -- wl.l f n tk,m , i llli tumi titmm mmextended us lu the pact, we respectfully ask a continuance of the same

A. C. fe A. B.TRADW RLL & CO
ASDKBW HTEWAKT, MDBKW

Orleans,

31. Ix. BEACHAlf K. K. BT

Jfo. 9 street.

J. B. eODVYIN.

--t

:

i Millar at given to lie

and begs leave to Inform the that he Is ready
an are

ot 10 lads.
keep

Oommission Merchants

ftTn,niTnf,l(r.)H ivTTni
BROOKS. H. M. NEELY.

o
cm uy

oi same, welfata, t.Slti.. and
w. i iii.i'k n tn

Jackson to Commerce,

Main
JEKOSE HILL.

FACTORS

COR. THIRD AND STS.,
LOUIS MISSOURI.

V.. Carver Cotton-- ; in.g1

DE4.LKB3

Articles.
310 East 54th street, New York.

tbey hive on hand tbe largest and best
nd tnmrnntw1.

Q

Very respectfully,

J. VrTTXIE, HJUXLKV,

KACHAH. F08TOH.

: : : JlemphiH. Tenn.

9

S. M. JIcCAJLLL

eotfnn In nel

XJLOjR

handle consignments ot and other
solicit!

9

LARD OSL!
Lard Is always rl LL WKIUUT. We ask

gooda in the market. Let rr--ad out.
.a. jekJLu.k a t;i.

new urieaas, HeasphHs. - MenspUa

STEWART, GWraiSEa 00.
WHOLESALE GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

Nos. 356 858 Front St., Memphis, Tenn.
-- AID-

Stewart Brothers Co,,
Cotton Pactors and Commission 5Cercliant3.

New

rT.T-!- a AT.17I

Grocers, Cotton Factors,
AND SAXiT AGENTS.Fnijn

li. XI. Jr.

Fart entlon

4

and
Front Tenn.

&
E&-f- c.

We

street.

LOCUST

atlfrioo

Lonisians.

hfinill'rurof whil

produce.
rPMlrtTlllty

stamped

&

Jo Wo ROWLBTT
otton Factor and Commission Merchant,

No. 355 Front street. Mempliis. Tenn.
ULHS,

Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
33C Front street, cor. Xliiiou,

W.So

Smoker's

5Iemplii.

TA"
Grange Agent and Commission Merchant,

IJeopened at 359 Front street, Memphis,
public

cimwiKrirnHms

manuiaciure
repreaent. Mmpni.

selected
solirltfxl.

--VrVT

lias

ORGILL BROTHERS it GO

HARDWARE
IRON, CASTINGS, CUTLERY AND GUNS,

Steam Engines, Boilers, Ironpipe and Machinery Fixtures,
AGRICUI-TURAI- - IMPLEMENT DEPOT

Iteltino;, Hose and 1'aeUInst, Cotton Im, Presses,
- - imagines. rit JHIIIm.

Sole Agents. in Memphis for B. F. AVEKY & SONS' PLOWS.
t3rOur stock Is now fresh and complete, and being added to dtlly new goods direct from the manu-

facturers. Orders promptly filled.

Nos. 31C312 PRNT STREET, MF.MPSIIS

IM. FAIRBANKS CO.
ST, LOUIS AND CHICAGO,

LARD AND
We would call tbe attention of the trade sremrllv to a hnui nr t .. an.i t.mi

OIL Some isMraptlMi manufacturere, unable to eoroiwte talrlywltli us, are placing upon tbemarket 1 rl packed a-- .rt welckt, both TirrfM and Market.. We csrrlil call the at- -
venuon r.aioBrr tne Htrnve UIKcat we De sustained in our enorta to Jtoacst

ST.

IN

P.

jr. B,

JI

to cotton

be

Qd

by

nnr

Dr. D. S. Johnson't
FttlVATB ' j

Medical IMspensarv
So. 17 JEFFEBSO-- X STfiEEr,

Bstwesa aiK "rout. Me aphis.
rECTABUSBKD IH lgaj

JOSNSOi. is by ail parties aDB. as bs tar tte mi4 sueewsf Jl phyili ;n
In the of pilv.tte or secret l eeases. gu i k, f

torouxh and permanent cures iiurant-e- Id y i

caie, male or female. Kew it eaaes ot Uooorrct
and StpblUa cured In a few day, without the unitmereury, chans of diet, or hlTKloarwe from busim, t
tiecondary oypallls, the last vestliw ennlicaled wn
out tbe use of mercury. Invrluntary Iom of seo n
Monnnd In .hurt time. Sufferers from Impolenev 1

or loss of sekual towers restored U tree rbror In a j

b. wlr. riHlma nf ui fjlluiM Rltll MflMtlvt '
Tennry. su3erlrja from rerniatorrriea and loee of
physical and menial power, epeedilr and pernja.
nently errred.

Partloular attenHoo paid to the Deteaaea ot
Women, and cures guaranteed.

xnroat and i.una uiseaees enrea try new remrciFs.
Plies and old sores cured without the use of oaua- -

Ue or tbe knife. :tlAll eonsultatlons (trletly eonflderjtlal.
Medldnea lent bi ezDresi to all Darts of the'eccm.

try.
Office hours from " 8 a.m. to 0 p. m. Stmdaya

rom 3 to 5 p. m.
i. . juwhv. si. u.

Cbancery Sale or Real Estate.
No.1042. R. Chancery Cunt of Sbelbv county H.

ruzjeraii et aL vs. Ell Arnold.
BY virtue of an tntf rlocinnry drerre for sale en-

tered In tbe autre cause on tbe ith dar of tin.
eember. 1 K7fl. M. B pae Hrt 1. 1 will sell, at
public auction, to tbe blithest bidder, tn front of tbe
Clerk and Master's c'lioe. Courthouse of Shelt'y
county. Memphis. Tenn., now Taxing-Distri- of
Shelby county, Tenntwoee, on

Matsrday. January lO,
wfthln legal hours, tbe following dVscrlbea property,
situated lu She by county. Tennto-wtt- : The utkik
vliled i interest of the defendant. Ell Ar-
nold. In tbe fi' lowing real estate: Belnc lcs
1 and 2 of section 5. tosn.iblp 1. rann K ml .f
tbeChlckasaw survey. In t' e tKHi'.beni part of said
county, conialnlng 23S H2-10-0 acres, less 40ij
acres sold on of said UMCt In 18S1 by John Arnold
to N. Ford: said part so sold to N.Ford beginning
at tbe southeast corner of lot 1 In said section,
township and ranee, and running thence northward
to the nortbetst corner of seiion 5 of satd tot to a
stake say 114 poles and 15 link to a stake or cr-n-

thence wet irt poles and 10 links to a stake;
thence south 115 pohs and 15 links to the bnftln-nln- i-.

Terms of Sale On a creditor o and 12 mnnthi:
purchaser execotlng ncfes bearing Interest, with ap-
proved securitf; Hen retained; redemption barred.
This December 10. 1X79.

R. j. flack. Clerk and Master.
Metcalf ft Walker, Sola for eompl'nt.

Tntsttt'a Sale.
TTNDEB and by virtue of trust deed made Jacut- -
U ry 27, 187rt, by nk M. Arnold and wile.

Km ma. to me, as trustee, to secure a note for tha
sum of one thousand and fifty-fo- I5J-K- dollars,
made by said F. M. Arnold, oated Memphis, Tenn.,
January 27. 1 7rl. payable one day af tcr date to Ue
order of urteubetra it Co.. at First National Ban.Memphis. Tenn.. with Interest at 10 per cent from
dale till paid. Default bavtng been made tn payment
of same. I will, at lequest of beneficiary Insalddeeil.
sell to the highest bkider. for , at same time and

as in above advertisement or tne Lierk andBiace in ease of KtiuenWd vs. Arnold, said F. II.
Arnold's th Interest la the lands described
In said advertisement of tne Clerk and Mater; said
trust deed Is recordi-- d In book 1 10. page 1 HO, Begls
ter's office of Shelby rwinty, to which reference la
raaite for further particulars. Ejulty of redemptloa
waived. Title belkved to be irbod, but I sell and.
convey as trustee only. This IVcember 10. 1 870.

t;. w. MfcicAxur. xrustea.
Metcalf it Walker. Attorneys.

Trustee's Sale.
BT VTRTTJK ot a deed of trust, made to me tion tbe 2Uh day of February. 1877. tr

A. T. Laoey. sr., Columbia Lacey. bis wife, and A T.
Laoey. Ir-- for th ournose of eecurtna' a Dote for

mentioned In said deed, which deed has been
duly recorded In the HtgWer's office of fcblby ooun-
ty, Tennessee, in Book No 1 lrt, page 400, and 18
hereby referred to lor further oartatrn. I will, oo

Ftaturrf.v. Hrrr-- bir 7. 1H7U.
at the southwest comer of Main and Madison streets.
In Memphis. Tennessee, sell within legal boors, at
public outcry, to the nhrbest bidder, (or cash, theproperty dexcrtDed In said trust deed, Lots
Nos. two hundred and two (202) and two hundred
and three (203), as laid down on the plan of Cbei-s- a.

n w a part of the cliy f Memphis. Tennessee.
on the southeast corner of ureeulaw and ruth
streets; each or sMd lots routing seventy-lou- r and

quarter (4U) fret on Firth street and running
back ea h on. bnnd'vdand lorty-elg- ht and a halt
I14xij) ieet to an alley.

iberigbt and eocity or redemption is expressly
waived In said deed ol trust and the title Is believed .

to be perfect, but I wlil sell and convey the same
only as trustee.

w. u tja.Fi'. Trustee,
No. 813 Main street, Memphis.

Ctiancfrr Sale of Keal Entute.
No. 2191. B Cbancery Court of Shelby eoonty. K.

u. Jones et at. vs. w m. juniper et at.
BT virtue of an interlocutory decree for sale,

In the above eause on tbe 24th October.
1 77, M. B. 1(, p. 8S8, and rwiewtl July 10. 1879,
M. B. 25. p. 88, I will sell at public auction, to the

!ehest bldJer, In front ot the Clerk and .aster's
office, couithnuse of tbe Taxing-Distri- ct of Shelby
county (late siempnis), Tennessee.aainniiai, ir-- ' e rj-- r 20. 1979.
within legiU hours, ibe folio lug described property,
situated In Shelby e mnty Teiine, lt: An
unalvlded Interest In a lot of land In Hem- -
phis. Tenn.. twi- - ning a: a ft ike on tie west sideof
Turley street W) feet from tbe southwest corner of
Beale and Turley Mfew. running tbuce west paral-
lel -- ltli Beale street in) feet to a stake: tbence south
rvO feet to a stake; then eat MO feet to a stnke oil
west slue Tuner strvet; tlinnoe norm wltn Turley
street HO feet to the be inning.

Terms of on a cr dit of seven and twelve
months; purchaser to execute note with apt roved
securlt;; lien retained. Ax

This November 22 l"7i.
U. J BLACK. Cleric and Master.

L. B. MoFarland, Jrc.agln Y Krayaer, IL C. Kiog.
snllrltp'-j

Chancery Sale or Keal Estate.
No. 18,V, H Chancery court of Shelby county.

L B. M'Failand vs. A. D. Belstand, et al.
BT virtue of an interlocutory decree for rale, en-

tered In the above on July ft, 1877, U
B. 18 p 571. and renewed M irch lft.1870, 1 will sell,
at public auction, to tbe highest bidder. In front of
the clerk and master's ofhee. courthouse of Shelby
oounty. Memphis, Tennessee on

Malnrtloy, llrerwbrr 0. 1H79.
within leeJ hours, the following descrl)d property,
sltuited In Shelby county. Tennessee, t: of theHel stand subdivision, a plat or dlatrram ot which Is
of record aod on file la said cae, and towh-e-
reference Is made for more parf cularlry. to-w-iu

Lot 8 Beelnning 200 feet suuth of Hel-tnn- d avenue, .
at tbe soutUeat corner ot lot 7. and fronting on '
Currln avenue 120 feet, and running back west be-
tween parallel lines J 85 feet to lot 5.

Lot 13- - Beginning at the southwest comer of lot
13. on Currln avenue, and running south with east
line of Currln avenue 23U feet; thence eastwardly
with Mansfield aveune 244 feet; thence north 7 Mifeet to the southeast oorner of lot 14; thence west
185 feet to the beginning.

Lot 17 Beginning at the comer of Belstand and
Currln avenues, aud running south wim theeast line of Currln avenu 120 feet, and thenee
back between parallel lines 185 feet.

Lot 18 Beginning at the northwest oorner cr
Hel'tand and Mansfield avenues and running
south w.th the west line of Mansfield avenue 120feet, and thence back west bttweea parallel lines
185 feet to lot 17.

Lot 4 Fronting on east side of Raleigh avenue
120 feet, bounded on the nortn by lot 5, east by lot U
and south by lot 3.

Lnt 7 Fronting on tbe west side of Currln avenue
200 feet, bounded on tbe north by Helitand avenue,
on the west by lot 6 and on the st uth by U 8.

Let ft Fronting on the west side of Currln avenue
120 feet, bounded on the north by lot 8, west by lot
4 ana-sou- th by lot 10.

Lot 12 Fronting on the west ! of Ctrrln
84 ts feet, bounded on the sou n by Mansfield

avenue and M. and C, U. B., west by lot 1 and northby lot 11.
Lot H Fronting on east side or Raleigh avenue

1 20 feet, bounded on the north by lot 4. east by lot
10. and south by lot 2.

Lot 5 fronting on eaH side of Raleigh ave-
nue 120 feet, bounded on the north by lot rj. east by
lot 8. and south by lot 4.

Lot 10 Fronting on west std of Currln avenue
120 feet, bounded on the north by lot ft, west by lot3, and soutn by lot 1 1.

Lot 16 Fronting 120 feet on east slrle ot Cnrrtnavenue. bouQ ed west by lot 16, east by lot 20. andsouth by lot 14.
Lot 20 Fronting on west side of Mansfield ave-

nue 120 feet, bounded on the north by lot It, westby lot 15 and south by lot 21.
Lot 1 Fronting 5 feet on east side of Raleighavenue, bounded on the noith by lot 2. east by lot

1 2, and south by lot 12 and Memphis aod Charleston
railroad.

Lot 2 Fronting 110 feet on east side ot Raleigh
avenue, bounded on the north by lot a. east by lot 1 1 .
and south by lot 1.

Lot 1 1 Fronting on west side of Currln avenue,
110 feet, bounded on the north by lot 10. west by
lot 2. and south by lot 12. Also a lot commencingat Leliuerre's, nortn west corner on east side of Or-
leans street. 75 feet notth of the northeast Inter-
section of Washington and Poplar streets, tbenee
north with the east side of Orleans street 50 feet,
tber.ee eat to Hoist's lot In the rear, tbence southwith Ho st's lot to Letiuerre's uort .east comer,
thence west with L Uuerre's noith One to the place
of beginning. It being tbs same lot on which la
sltuat l tue house No. 20 Orleans street, all In theCityof Memphis. Slieloy County, i ennessee.

Terms of Sale On a credit ot 7 and 12 months,purchasers xecutng notes with approve! security,bearing lnt-re- Iifi retiiined, eta.
This November 22, 187U. R. J. BLACK.

Clerk and Matter.
L. B. M'Farland. solicitor for eumplalnan .

Sln rifTs S;tl f Personal Property.
PUBLIC NOTICE 13 HF.RSBT G1VKN. That by

nil or- er ol snlo to Hi- - ol rcted fromthe Honorable rhai.eery comt ot the 'by county
Tenn., In the case of S Mmalield A Co vs S. J.et al , entered of reootd on the 5th day of De-
cember, 187ft. 1 will, ontt urilny, i irrmlifr ito, t7J,In legil hours, in ibe town of Cuba. Shelb) county
Tenu.. pioceed to sell totliefalirbestoldder.foreasb'
the lollow.ng described pit peny, t: Two Mules
and one Hor-- e. levied ou by attachment as the prop-
erty ot S.J.Echols. Menipbt-- , (,ui nay of Decern,
ber, 1879. K. L. M tioWAN.Sheriff of Shelby oounty, Tenn.By Henry K. PuDlam. D. 8.

W. P. Wilson, Att'y fer plilntlff. N

Trustee's Sale.
BT deed recorded In RFglsteTs ofnee or Shelbv

In book 125, page 531. 0. W. Truehartand h s wt e, 11. S. t rueh n, conveyed to me Inliu.it a certain house and lot In aempbl Tennes-
see, therein described; tht lot fronting Q fj g- -,

the west side ot Second street, nnj adjotnlns th,south sideof tbe alley between Poplar and w.sb-tngt- onstreets, and running westward abou 149 feetto the alley between Main and Second streets, to se-
cure Paton t Co tbe 1 hj merit of three notes there-in set out, given by Truehart and wife for the bal-ance of the purchase money of said property aavre-Kat.n- g

Sv?552, all bearing interest from me loin otJune 1878 Io default of the payment of any olsaid now. or the tnxe on said properly, tae tru tenIs HUthuilzed to advertise and sell ; and In that eventall the notes become due and payxb.e out of the ot

the stl& Tiiet.tlri 01 said notes andceria n taxes ar due and U!inaid I will, the e ore
on WED.E-DAY- . Deoemb- -r 24, 1 87ft. at twelveo'clock, at tbi soutiiwe-s- t com r ot Madison amiMain slree s, Memphis, fell 10 in blgliest bidderlorcasu.t e above describe"! propert, for the pur
pose of laying said no es. tnteresi and txea. TheUnlit ot redempt on Is waived, and tae purchaser
takiM absnluti litle, wtilrh Is b lieved tobeuerteotbut 1 convey only as trustee. On the lot Is a commo-
dious two-sior-y brio esldeooe.

!Street K

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
1 NDKB and by vl tueot twa trust deedsU to u bv U. Koebler a: d wi e. AM KTThl

dated December 2 1. 187tt, and Maj2J. i- -. J.td'
ot record In record b.ioK olmn-- 7 077'
volume 8. tme i4rt, of the Register's ofHoe of 'kli.-sl-sip-

couniy, ArkaiiMts towu.vj,. is eivuc Is Immaue, we will, at tne request of the hen-floN-ry there-in, and lor the purpose ot paying the lndebtednesatbeiem eecur--d. on .

, 'f . Jawsari-- , 1HSO,
Bt Vv," e.1,ock m M lhf --ou'hwest eo.net of HuhsKe-- a, lu th eit) ot Mem hU SbeiO'eouniv. TVnn.. offer for sale, hmt se.l to the nlbibidder, for cash, the lullowum described real esisxsituated, Ijlng aud beU,g in cotjity. --

kan sua. and ueaonbvd a. follows: Fractional Motion14, township 14. rantre ft mat: aoutbrast U ot ac-
tion 1 4. lownshi i 1 4. range ft east ; southeast u of sec-
tion 16, towuahlp 14, rauge ft east, containing rUOacres, more or less, and kuown as the Hector Yine.
All riKht ot redemption and homestead is waived,
and we believe the. title to oe good, but sell as trus-
tees only. W. if. TAYLOti.

timita 61 ColUer, AU-y- U. W, MACKAK, Trust


